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tmndug t*pntImtni'.
MOI NING TIOUGITS.

(Written for the (hreht unardla.

The broai expanse of ocean bitte,
Bly Thy dieundon wrought,

''ho dliant tli n oft changing hue,
ite*al tas mieis thought.

&thylvondrMli love for lowly lan,
Whise merits are et ntitli;

For bin wsie lile in but a liait,
TJ'hou givent TIy lire, 'Tly ail.

when weariel with tie worllly atrlfo
wt conte.to 'nee for ret,

Grant u, 0 LtArd, tat In Thy lie
WoeleartniThouknowest bent.

Taidng the evil wth the goil,
As tnomintg, L.',r, ni , r iltee,t

whio giv'et ln day by day our fiiod,
More thankful lot us le.

Attd wthentLiitlire lIaliostto'er,
fliiirotle is .nirly rttri

Markeun ttl1v Tite aire tut more,
And eay, -''yn aile ttte.'

AIN'.T..
A 1 VtEN'lT.

Tuit soeason of Advent, heginninîg a It
loit a muîo.th beforethe openliig of ilin
civil eir, lienutifuillyui siggest. the leil-
orsiip whichi Christi aniiîs shoulil in-
tain with regard to t waorid, both lu
fiith and gornt aorks. 'le Chtîrch does
liold this leaderlhip n u s1111 t suîs in it
l'y lier woats and tels, if s jo ie tu leau
le nations Io the trutli as it is in Jesuîs
Christ. TIo doctrine of the Advent, like
thatof th Incarnation ant ithe Atonemeti.
and tilî R iesurrection. bas a ifint iold i-
on ien's thtouîght n ndit helief, thiotugh it
iay have but liittle ffecti ulion leir con-

iltct. The lient that can bin said il ihait
the uajority of iien do nt dny it,
thougl ublietf is conistantly at work lu
uidterineiiu their accepitancu of it, an<l
generaly succeeds isoar ns t prevent
their being practically goveined by it.
Christians minust exhibit their ailegi-
ance ta these grat trutlhs, and t Him to

homn ithey relate in contrast to uthe worl
if tliey ar nutIo loai tthtir îîincîe lu tVie
nubilier of Chits childri, nud t ubring
ilion thmselves the dtom ibofii apostates

and lypocrites.
Advent furnishle (lite tine for fresien-

ing the rlations and -lties that rmark
our distinctivo position ns Criiiist's fol-
lowers. In the matter o giving imioney for
religiou ipurposes tn worlbl generiilly
rocugnizes thi duty, but only in sucht
i rlitet as jis connijve uiet iialii as a miatteri
of inclination atr other expe'nses are'
met. 'lh'u Chrch onitlt the t etrary se
forth the oifering f oufr substance tu
Gu, as one of il e filirst tieto li a li
Iended to, lid lirst in importance, both
as regards ithe aouittotti anîd lto itanner out
the ooierinig. Shn dues, iiieed, ]rave
/ce peruînim - et thuis dtity, as ofi ll
otitr ulrties, to ile control of each mail '
conctieînce in lte igiht of iGo, but she
lis splken very citîrly in regard t utha
iiîstPr , and very plainly in accousardance
vith the utterance of lioly Srilptture
about it. More tian tweiiy years ngo,
in that grand Gtienrl Convention of
.1859, thei august asseiitly of lier higliest
dignitaries ond represnatives gavo sol.
eni uttranctf thiir convictions as tu
this duty in the followiu:g rosolntions :

Iestoulied, That il a teiti duty of vry
moeiber o the Ciii rt(aill the bitized)
.ta consocrate a definite percentage Of his
Licoin Ito the advanceient of the cause
tf Our Lord and Stviour.

Jfelîeci, That systounatie and froquent
offerings by porsots and ptarisiee, accord-
iug Ioltheir ability, itust ho miainly ru
lied upn, under the divine bletaiig, for
thoenluargumentof the benevolent oper-
.ations of the Church.

Jlesol'ed, That it ho recouindoted lto
all clergyien lu chargo of parishes, ta
biring Leir iloake, na nearly as practicable,
ta compliance vith the spirit of the
Apostolio direction of the Chuxih of
Coriuth, ipm thefire day oflthe week
let eery one of yo9if lay byei£ n store es Gld
hath prospered hin." And thnt to thiis
.end the leorgy briug the oulject especi-
ally ta the atten.tion of the people, soute
.ine during thi advent seson of ench
year. '

Those resolutions have nover bep re-
acanded, ,nd thiey stand to-day au the
secorded expression of the sense of the
Churche as to the obligtion thIt resta
,Alike upo the, olergyand the laity with-
i ter pid. Qpo lielp us ilto be mare
we4p*y iwhat the Church vould hay uil
be., both lu ur faithand inour wOrks,
ithat we may tead the word to itis Xing,
-XKaendar.

THE ORURCI
SACRA PRIVATA.

Put ye on the Lord Jesu Chiist, and
make not provision for the flesh to fulfil
the lîut thereof. Orant, O Lord, that 1
may kenp under ay body, and bring it
into stubjection, lest, by any means, J
should be a castaway.-Rom. xiii. 14.

Le ye all of one mind, having com-
passion one of another. Be pitiful, be
courtcous ; nt rentiering ovil ftr
'wil, or railing for raiing, but
contrariwise blessing ; for lie tht
will love life and ses goui days, let lom
refrain his Longue Jrom evil, and is

, that tley speak no guile. Lot hitm
echew evil, and do god; let him teek
peacu, and ensue it.-i Peter, iii. 8-11.

Give me, O Lord, a wise, a sobur, a
serioua, a religious eicart, thrat I may do
Tieon honor in a faitl dischargu of the

îlties of My enlling. Give me a true
Chrijtian courage that L may nover faint
in the way of My duty. Preptare me
fruum evil counsela, and rash entorprises.
9) imake Thy ivay plain before my face.
Suppolîtrt me ntis day under all the diffi-
cultics 1 shal neet with.

1 oler umnyself te Thac, O GoD, Ibis.
<lay, ta Io in mte, and withIl me, as to
The seoms Most nieut. Voicisafe me.
Graciots Gon, the spirit of adoption,
wlirey T May cry, Abla, Father, And
npply ta Thee, thiuougî .Ieius Christ not
As anavenging Jidge, butas toa merciful

G UARDAN.-

and loving FaLther.
Roeumemlber hliat the life o man i only (From our own Correspondent.)

to le valuel for its usefulness. Afleranbsence from home, of a longer
Eitor ye in nat the rait gate; for wide per iud than I anticipated wheu I last

is the gato, anud iroad is the wnay that wyL Urotu te you, 1 again resuine ru> weekly
lealeth to destruction, nnd mtany there lutter. Would that it night bave becn at
bc whichi go in thereit t tbecause strait ji a more fortunate timne, for thera is very
the gata, and narrow las the way whichlittle t- chronicle; or is it that want of
leatdth unto lite, ai.t few ther bu thnt' practice cauae new a sjpaper corres-
lii it.-Mttt. vii. 13, I Lpondont's hand ltoforget its cunning i

Grant, lo.sus, that i may never flat- .What Churciien are ost occupied
ter mysolf or others on this subject. withhliere at the present tite is AMr.

This i ' My commnidmtltient, that ye Dale's inprisonnent. Mir. Dale, os you
love ole anotitr.--Join xv. 12. know, is the Rector of St. Vedast, a suail

0 Thou, who.-hast given mue this com- and by io means hantseme church, close
mîamul and pattern, givo ie a sincer cde- a the Ceerai Post Office. For soue
Rire of following, and gi-ce and power t years his case lins been periodically
titi iL. brought before Lord Penzance. His crime

And the prayer of faith shall save the is ' 1itualistic pratict;" in fact, thinkiug
kicl. nnd the Lord shall raise himt p ; the Rubrie about Ortirtments, &c, ait the
and if ho have comnitted sits, lie shall bgining orh ookof Common Pray-
hi absolvotl (i. e., tîpon his confession). er uore binding upoln him tha unyre.
-Jates v. 15. cent Act of Parliamrnent. No notice has

O Lord oft lie ani desth, bave mercy been taken y Mir. Dale of the suit, its
upon ail those who are visited with sick- n:onitions or srispensions, except by an
ness; sanctity titis, Thy fathlily conec- aîpeal t the Court of Queen's Bounch.
tion, a Liht they mayin serch thira wys, andl nearly thre yers ago, when the non-
sue whmence thtis visitation coretih. tence îws quasheil on the ground of in-

lave mercy tupon all tat are appoint- formuality. A second suit wa. institutei
ed to die, and grant that they oritl nu-. hy the Churci Wardens, and bas been
thing that is ncessary to mLake their steadily pursued, tie result being that
ptace with Tlie, anal that they iay be Mnr. Dale was arrestted and coveyed t
lelivered fron deth oernal. Ali,'Go», lolaNty Goal. ihere ho noir is.
grart that we may a pply our huarts t Tue G UAnDIAN says "Atr. baie is a
that holy and hevenly wisdomt, whilo clergyman of acadtmical distinction, a
we livo here, whiclh many in the end Wrangler i uformer days, and Fllow of
bring us t lite overlastiiîg. Through his College, of blameless and laborios
'lus Christ our Lord. Anea. life, of inany years service; and ho has,

w believe, been so successful as t have
TiiE POWEROF C TILS-AN LOVE. attra:ted a congngatieo -wo knO no

whether of parishioners or others-to a
Not long ao a mistaionmary i New Zea- hideous Cihurel, whi as pieviously'
lnd assembleatl tihis converts to Chris- alzmost eility. But le is coamtiitted t

tiîuity for a farewoll service. Tie ser gaol like a comion felon; and that fr
vice concIîlded with .he cOebration of conscicen sake ; for Lie sake of dresses,
the lioly Conununion, gstutres and uaudls." ILt is not in my

Amîong the rirst te come uap Lu the province to enter uopon then erite or de-
table Of the Lo ais a muanwho kuoelt mterits of the case, but titis I may say,
<town at the further ond of the row, that it is quite evident Mr. Dale's im-
llardly, however, liad lie got thero, whon pîriLsnonLnt hIas nLot iu the least intinmi-
lue rose from his knee again and walked dted the nitualiats. IL ass led t a
back to hie place, hnaving to tiuraverse th greater adoption of the vestnIents. Halfi
Wvhole length a the church to get to it. s dozen clergyal'en, within a mile radius,
[;fore u lie uumioare.y cîuld recover froim who regardedthem iti indifference un.
his surprise at titis struge proceeding titl they seuiet lt be the apparel of mar
the man hsd walked back and kuit tyrs. have just adopted lethm, and they
duwn in his old place, receiving the declare thy will stick u them. Some
Uoly Communion with the rest. people think that Mr. Gladstone, whoi

On askig the native, after soivice, inernsoly dislikes the Public Worship
haitt weoe his roasons for this curious Act, wnould, if lie wre acting by hinm-

conduct, the in issionary receivedf te soif, advise Mr. IDal's releaso ; but they
iolloig ansîver : "l han I went up ta forget that Sir Wiliam Harcourt is Home
the table of tho Lord, I knew nut wvhoit Secretary; that he is one of the auîthors
[ was ta knoel with; then I saw a Man of the P. W. A.; that h.eis proud of hav-
beside tue who kilied miy fatir and ing saved it when the Primate came ta
drank hie blood only a few years eago I hit in a hansonm on a meumorable even-
had sworn to kll titis- man the first time ing; and that a Pime Minister would
uny eyes should behold him again ! Now hardly care to override his eHome Secre-
you eau imagime what I fît iwhen i caMie tary, ard Le dotent an Act Of Parliament
ta kueel beside him. Something seem- on a matter within the Home Secretary's
ad ta urge mue with terrifie force, till 1 own departinuntal jurisdiction. Tae
could bear it ne longer and went back Queen is aid to be very much distressed
to tMy place. But when I got there I at the imiprisoanmet. It was a hint frout
now the heavens .opened and the liait ter which led to the faiturs of the pro-
great Svpper of the Lamb, and I thought ceedingesagaint Mr. Mackonoobie. She
I honet a voice saing to me, "B bthis let the Archbishop know that sie did
shahl ail men kgy tha4 ye ana My dis- notwant the records. of her reig to con-
aiples, f ye have love o e to a ther.' tain canes of imprisonment for conscience
That overpowered-me,and at thosamin sake.
nhoment I soeieed tO se another vision- It is rather interesting to notice that,
a cross and a min nailed upon that vross while the Church Association is prose-
-- and Lhest e alce asyig, 'Fatherl cuting s clergyman for tolo much seal,

forgive them, for they kuow ot what
they do.' Then i retdrned lto ny placeo
before the altir."

FOR THE CiIILDREN.-AN EX-
AM PLE.

Tauna, N.8 , Nov. 25, 1880.
iry. MR. MOORE::

Dear Sir,-Will yen accept a smail
subscription for the orphan sufferers,
from a few miali children, under twelve
years of age? I mention the ages, as you
wilt think thes ubscriptione are small,
and give you a list of names :-9

Vernon Donkiii, 25c.; McKay Doukin,
2 5c.; Clarence Archibald, 25c.; Frauk
McMullon, 2&c.; Mabel MeKenzie, 25c.;
William uchnan, 15e.; Charles Cox,
25c.; James Bruce, 10c.; James Weather-
by, 10c; Aninie Weatherby, 5c.; Willie
McDonald, 250.; larry Donkin, 10e.

Htope you will recuive tthis all right.
We reiain yours,

VERNoN AinD clcKAY DoxKIN.
[Dottie McDonald sent the first money

from children from Londonderry Mines.
-. C. MOOnE.]

UNDEra the weight of a guilty con-
science, many a toar has fallen from the
eyes of those vi loove sin.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

[Thursday, .e:ember 9,s188o.

the Bishop ef Lichufield bas seen lit loin-
stitutean inquiry into the conduct of one
of ils meibers (Rev. J. E. Gladstone,
Vicar of St. Metthew's, Wolverhampton)
Who is Suspected of tao little,

A bright and pleasant, though cold,
Lord blayor's Day enabltd the spectacle
provided by Lord Mayor McArthur to
take place amid conditions implying suc-
cess. The show sbeema to have pleased
everybody as much as usual. The crowrd
wasrather more riotous than uual. In
Feet Street, et times, the police had
difficulty in preventing a free fight. Ther
was a great deiro te cheer the nace, and
a greater desire tW howl at Mr. Bedford,
the inventar of the cadaveons looking
griffin on the top of the Temple-bar
Memorial.

The banquet in the evening et the
Guildhall was a- most enthusiastie aifair.
The Premier received cheers that muet
have satisfied the most greedy lover of ap
plause. Lord Selborne, having uttered
what ho regarded as an axiom, that the
security of life and property was the first
object of statesmanship, becamo hopeless-
ly astonished when ho discovered that b
hal harped upon a chord which vibrated
loudly for more than a minute. Mr.
Gladistone is more of a master of popular
asseniblies, but ho had sornething of the
same experience; every sentence implying
the readiness of Ministers to suppress il-
legality was taken up. Everything saiti
on the other side-which, after at, was
what ho wishled to empasize-passed
nimid faint signs of assent. Tibo Banquet,
in fact, becamo a sort of demonstration
in favor of applying exceptional laws ta
Ireland. It became thiu in spite of the
orators; in face of thé Minister whoso ab-
ject it is ta evado the enormous responsi-
bility of adding ta the orlinary machin-
ery of the ilw; and notwithstanding the
hins thrown out as the speaking pro-
ceeded.

I is taken for grantel niao%7 that the
prosecution against Mr. Parnell will fail
Even the imeibersbof the Government are
not sanguine about it. They are disap-
pointed, no-eover, at the efllect of the
proceedings. They had expected that tLe
Land Longue would have been inthe
sani position as the Catholic Assoeintion
wien Mr. bàtniel O'Conniell was prose-
cuted. But the arringeents iîale to
carry on the agitation, even lshouil Mr.
Parnell go to prison, prnecltde tihe ho pe
that aven bis convic:io:r woubl bn follow-
ed by quiet. This is iwvt heiglhtens lite
significamce of MAr. Gistoe's promise,
that ifthe ordintary law tatlle Ititwii apply
coercion. Lt is clearly uiiderstuoi that if
the proscutior.s fuiL whbether directly or
intlirectly. hie will siusrend lthe lHabeas
Corpus Act.

The editor of one of tlie society papers
is to-day rpeculating w -ifn anîd rvieroliet
imarrîtgo tof Lady Ihîrdett-Couts is tu
coume off. Except that the marriage is
not OI, and ftint the Bnroness does noi
intend iL logo off, there is nothing to add
to the statenient of the case as it stood a
inouti agu. Tin o rne.s is willing ta
give uu 180,000 a year, t give up octales
and stocks and places, but she stickles at
Lue dounandtla din slhah lutrn out I tIe
inouso at PicadilI>', sud -ive ap Hou>'

.Lodge, the tiwo spots that are asciated
'ti the picautes t rcollections of her

itfe, auJ uf course itiLnleqaito natural fint
she should. But a will is a will, and I
do not sec how the Barouess niurdett-
Coutts can expect tu bave a husband and
a foîtane too, Whbontino praperty was lie-
quoathed tauiner on lhe distinct tînder-
stianding that she should not marry.

.At iast ire are tu bava theo rovised
editin (f tie _Ne Testament. Tein
Jerusaem Cnhamber Committeo ias finish-
ed theo urkand in s few weeks the long
t'xpected volnue viii bc iesuod b>' the
University Printers. i ls ta bu hoped
tiat it wli ho istred in a eiealî fort, se
tiaI erorybod a y a>have it, sud becoîno
tamiiar with it bv use before leirned
parlizans prejudice the work.

I Seoe your Bishop's Charge and the
set n iiciho lepreached et the recent
mnotteiugout theProvincial Synod have
beau reoivod bore, sud I have bonnet
Ihemavcry higi.y spoken of.

BOOK NOTICES.

R. WounTINGToî, 770-Broadway, New
York,has sent ns the following illustratt d
new Juvenile Books, suitaible for Christ.
mas gifte :-

Sanlay.-. Chatterbox of Choice
Readinga.'for Sundaiy ad EveryDay,
snd.intmpersedith gens af ThoughtL
from the best authors. Beautifully illuas-
trated with choice engravings and Color-
ed Illustrations. 4to, boards, in a cover

01 new desfg, dichly printcd in culor
81.25.

-V/tai Rosa Did.-A Series of fascin.
ating Sto ies of the Adventurestof a ve
entious little girl. ProfuselylUSatt
with spirited illust-ations. Smnall 410,
boards, in rich and fanciful cover, pria,
in colors. 75 eta.,pm

Caitteriox, junior, 18SI.-A r
tirely new book, not having an iiin
tions or matter contained in previcija
years. Illostrated vith nearly 2f1 i,
pictures and pages of lett r press,t,
with highly illuminated LithÛ,e
Frotispiece and corer of now and elegaut
diesign. 1 vol. 4to. O1.25.

Kate Greenicay.-Trot's Journ.
Rhymes, Stories, ui Picturet. Ih.
trated by Kate Greenaway, auîthor o!

Under the Window. Small 4îo,
boards, in new and beautiful cover Of
Eatlake design, printeil in colors. 7àe.

All theso books are beautifully ius.
frated, strongly and handsoely bound
and weil adapted for the younîg. W<e
b e W tiey can bc bailn hsdut t PIhîejnaIl
boksîeres.

Tus îunited circulatin of the M o Ens:s VIT-
NF.si4 puleliatinns iby far larger than,,i, t ej
anyV othter publising bouseino Canada. Ti y r

o; Arnoat, 9 0-t ai 1 0 E
mating the .uiilation of jCanatda atîA

Nt;%il Sve soule to a fînaiily. tiiore re i',iSafa',
Hies ia ttc flomuinion. frinwhict it util k ýe
that ne of thise Wrn-as ubte if o
twowere taken in the same fa:ily- ,
sent taancont it ercry e aine ftilies litjtir1li,.
tîtiiin, icittolfag ait races atiloi in- , dU.
siles, leave a good fraction over to th
foreign circulation. 'rite pi' éerf
NEtW are nt s'tified iviith tbia voimierfti -t'c
andi are eutdeavorlng tu itterea.e titeir -rd
of subseriLers by sone certainly very att'rîie
iducements, which canI aite exitialaein tii-e i
teresîrd 1) every soliccrii;er of the ftr
WVEEEL. Wifrys or Nonmi

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIoNs

REcE1VEiln Dec 6, front Rev .1. J. l1 Ie
For Fedi.ar, coilected at Lelille Sc
for Foreign ['siis

Wi. Gosw,
Treas. B. F. m., Ditocese N. S.

LADY BEAUTWII.:'S.
e 3 at n ia4e lir sý it.

clîrots antil sjîarkling oves iricttii l ft- A.-
meticn ' of Fr.ane. or beautiners of the w riv
while in li r heaîli, andnotin" il g
you ecl goud lealth. strn tian hîy as

oi h BitteremA trial is certain proif. ec
ainctlier cii uni»i.

itoson.-At the Parsomge, Stanley, on Tet-
day. the 23rd Nov., the wiUeof the lIe. W.
0. Raymtond, of a son.

Caoser---oNA;.sos.--At East Boston. Niemtt
lierelott .by te 1ev. J. H. Waerliurv,

1 Riector St. JoIuî. t'5 ircik, I. B. ('r .(,c
Daltmn, Georiia, to Isabela R.,,tetr of
the late WitDionaldson,Esq ,of lDtruntîitt,
Nova ScoLla. The tappy couple haie our
Lemp ies,

MILCNT-- 1soUTII.ER.-On the Ilth Xov.. at AI
Saints itChurcli, Bayswater, by Rev. John
Manning..- Reetor of illandfctrl, Emirl k
bîlcerît, ta Ada, danghter oI Robert ooti
lier, Esq.. of Blandford.

MEns NEH- ZINK. -On the 27th Nov., at Saint
Bornatat Churci, Blandford, tie lier.
John lt4lanniing, Rector. Henry tleinnîri, if
Deep t oe, to Alice Matilda, ciuotitter of
Jacob Zink, Eeq., of Lower Blandfoi.

CoOÛus-JOLLYMOE. -- On the 2nd it., 1-rvte
11ev. Lte Ilector of Hubba-d'e Cove,WIla
Cîolen, of Foxpoitnt, to Georgina Jollyimure,
ai MillCouve, Co. Limtenburg.

9aths.
Hinan.--At Saint George, Charlotte Co., N.

B., on Nov. 25th, the ton. Francri Hibban.
L. C., in lie lth yens' of bi age-tsich

reapected sud deeply regrrtted. "Bened
are the dead whici die in the Lord."

McA'uasrna-At Ueorgetowrn. November 19th,
Ciarles IcAliàser, eged 75 year,leaviig t
widnw snd sevex cltiltîren, and e arae circle
cf°riendsto mourn theirIos. Thedece&ed
was a native of Loughaber, near the Giant's

l Cauâsy, Cnunty Antrim, Irelanît [St.
John Tdemphand Fredercton R-pote
please copy.1

NOW READY.

THE CHURCH KALENDAR FOR 1881,
on a large sheet. handsomely printed in bold
tpe, cxntaiuing a test for everyday inths
Chesiaayear, with innefaiChurch Rudes anti
Marias, and adapted for localizing. Price
of the Church Kalendar,850per100 copies.

In orderto facilitate the cest of loealizatian
if theaAmiaek, k in Parishos, P rochial or

licnl jufurmîten wili be insertad on qppli-
càrt'ou direct tIoIemssr. Bi;Roe oA
Co., Globe office, St. a, rr which an extla
ch irge wilI be made as foilows:-Burgeoise
type, froutr.875 to 4.00 aecording to the
quanity of malter inserted, for the whole

Tie elorgy are requested to forward their
order a. soon .as possible to prevent dis-

"ppointme nt -
'A ýepecitnea ai Tai CHaiezKALLYDAR

,ilI h aforw ardvd n appication ta the
rBeyerend T. E. Dowling, Careton, St John.


